St Croix Na onal Scenic Riverway

Lands Technician
Expected Start Date: May 8, 2022
Tenta ve End Date: November 5, 2022
Pay: from $20.93/hour
40 hours a week; M‐F*
Paid vaca on/sick leave: 4 hours accrued biweekly


Occasional evening or weekend work possible*



Government housing may be available.

Applica ons will only be accepted through USAJOBS.gov
An cipated open applica on window: 12/20/21‐12/27/21

Apply here:

www.usajobs.gov
If you would like more informa on, please contact:
Laura Hojem: laura_hojem@nps.gov, 715‐483‐2261

Incumbent will work with Lands staﬀ as a member of the Superintendent's Oﬃce. They will be
responsible for organizing and leading the scenic easement monitoring program. Incumbent will
manage a small cadre of volunteers both in the field and providing necessary tools and repor ng
informa on to ac vely conduct easement monitoring. Incumbent will work with landowners
where NPS owns a scenic easement interest in the property, in answering ques ons about the
scenic easements, explaining regula ons, providing informa on. Incumbent will work through the
scenic easement request process with landowners when they are reques ng changes to their
property encumbered by NPS scenic easement. This may include making site visits, gathering
informa on, working with local government representa ves, and presen ng findings to the Lands
Program Manager for final determina on on the project. Will also use mapping so ware to
accurately locate poten al viola ons in the field along with direc onal mapping for use in the
easement monitoring field folders. Other du es may include, assis ng with basic emergency
response, assis ng with special events planning and ac vi es, assis ng other divisions at the
Riverway with lands related issues.

Work for the Na onal Park Service in MN & WI!

St. Croix Na onal Scenic Riverway encompasses 92,000 acres and 250 miles of mostly free
flowing river. It includes 150 miles of the St. Croix River, much of which forms the border
between Minnesota and Wisconsin, and all 99.5 miles of its largest tributary, the Namekagon
River in northwest Wisconsin. The park has diverse flora and fauna derived from a mixing of
three major plant communi es: prairie, northern hardwoods and boreal forest, primarily in a
riverine se ng. Summer day me temperatures are mild, averaging 75‐85 degrees
Fahrenheit, and nigh me temperatures averaging 60‐70 degrees. Winter day me
temperatures are cold, averaging 0‐15 degrees Fahrenheit, and nigh me temperatures
averaging ‐15 ‐ 0 degrees. Duty sta on for this posi on is located in St. Croix Falls, Wisconsin.
St. Croix Falls has a popula on of around 2100, and is located approximately one hour
northeast of Minneapolis and St. Paul, Minnesota.

Park headquarters is located in downtown St Croix Falls.
St Croix Na onal Scenic Riverway
401 N. Hamilton St.
Saint Croix Falls, WI 54020

www.nps.gov/sacn

